In recent years, metal microparticles made of Au or Ag have attracted attention as intermetallic bonding materials and low resistance materials of fine interconnects. It is also known that the electron cloud localized on the fine surface of the fine particles has a catalytic effect, and researches on chemical reaction accelerators are being advanced. However, Au and Ag have high material cost, not economical materials. Furthermore, Ag is extremely easily oxidized, and there is a problem in durability of the catalytic effect in the solution. In this research, we considered Cu microparticle formation by Cu three -dimensional tree structure (Cu dendrite). Cu has high electrical conductivity and less oxidizable than Ag. It has an extremely high economic advantage compared with Au. We have succeeded in making high purity Cu dendrites by our previous studies. This Cu dendrite was broken in an aqueous solution using ultrasonic waves. As a result, Cu fine particles having a diameter of about 1 to 10 μm were successfully formed. We also reported that this fine particle was impregnated into a water-soluble paint and succeeded in forming a printer ink with electrical conductivity. Further, by impregnating the methylene blue and Cu dendrite particles are an electrostatic colloidal solution, it was constructed conductive micelles strictures. As a result, we succeeded in strengthening the structure of printed matter using Cu dendrite microparticles.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, metal microparticles made of Au or Ag have attracted attention as intermetallic bonding materials and low resistance materials of fine interconnects [1] . Metal fine particles typified by Au fine particles are expected to be applied to fields with high added value such as agricultural chemicals in the pharmaceutical field [2] . In addition, in-vehicle exhaust gas treatment and application to fuel cells are under consideration [3] . By atomization, the maximum scientific reaction characteristics can be obtained with minimum precious metal usage [4] . It is also known that the electron cloud localized on the fine surface of the fine particles has a catalytic effect, and researches on chemical reaction accelerators are being advanced [5] . The chemical reaction catalyst forms a reaction intermediate with the reactant. This creates another reaction path with low activation energy required for the reaction [6] . The catalyst itself does not directly participate in the chemical reaction, and itself does not accompany chemical change before and after the reaction. Also, in catalytic effect on metal fine particles, the metal fine particles only supply electrons which are reaction factors from the metal surface in the reaction path, and there is no change in the form of itself. Terminating the reaction pathway in the process of chemical reaction in equilibrium, but only lose catalytic activity as a result [7] . The mainstream of these metal fine particle production methods is a chemical reduction method [8] . A metal salt or a complex is synthesized, and a metal element is precipitated using a reducing action. Finally, it is a technique to obtain nano-sized aggregates by clustering. Using this method, commercial metal nanoparticles are already present. The disadvantage of the chemical reduction method is the precipitation of metallic elements [9] . The precipitated metal element needs to be clustered. The particle diameter formed in this way is the limit of about 1 μm. It fulfills the purpose in utilizing the special surface catalytic effect of metal nanoparticles [9] . However, considering the development of conductive paste and paint, the yield of nanoparticles is important [10] . Chemical reduction forms a reliable metal nanoparticle, but the yield is not high [8] . Another method of forming fine metal particles is a physical generation method from bulk metal. This is called a pulverization method, and it is simply a method of grinding a metal bulk to obtain fine particles. In this method, it is considered difficult to reduce the particle diameter and unify the particle shape [12] . Also, since noble metals such as Au, Ag, Cu have extensibility, physical fracture simultaneously promotes foil formation [13] .
In this study, the physical grinding method of high purity Cu dendrite crystal was investigated in order to form Cu fine particles with high industrial utilization value in high yield and low cost. High purity Cu dendrite crystals were formed by using copper sulfate solution by the application of the plating method. By the method shown in this research, it was possible to form a purity of 99% or more for Cu dendrites, which was a structure containing many impurities so far. Cu dendrite crystals having a tree structure can be obtained. The Cu dendrite crystals can be easily peeled off from the plated substrate. After peeling, Cu dendrite crystals were subjected to ultrasonic vibration in ethanol. As a result, it was physically pulverized to form fine particles with a particle size of 1 to 10 μm. Then we investigated the formation of conductive ink by impregnating the fine particles into the printer ink. Further, by impregnating the methylene blue and Cu dendrite particles are a chargeable colloidal solution, it was constructed conductive micelles strictures. As a result, we succeeded in strengthening the structure of printed matter using Cu dendrite microparticles. Figure 1 shows the experimental system schematic used in this study. Basically, the Cu plating method is used. In our previous study, it is known that Cu plating on Zn/Al alloy in concentrated copper sulfate solution forms Cu dendrite structure including Cu/Zn alloy due to poor plating formation [14, 15] . In this method, an oxygen-free copper plate placed above the part where Cu dendrite was formed. A gap of 0.4 mm in thickness was formed in order to arrange an oxygen-free copper plate. Since the concentrated copper sulfate solution can penetrate the gap of 0.4 mm, it is possible to form Cu dendrite by the interelectrode voltage. The copper sulfate solution used was in a supersaturated state. The experimental system was set in the supersaturated copper sulfate solution, and the electroless state was maintained for 5 minutes. In order to provide enough supersaturated copper sulfate solution to the gap 0.4mm oxygen-free copper plate and Zn/Al alloy plates. After that, the power supply was adjusted so as to obtain a current at 40mA for 10 minutes to grow a Cu dendrite structure. The upper electrode plate used in this experiment was an oxygen-free copper plate used for the Hull cell test.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

High Purity Cu Dendrite Crystal Formation Method
Cu Fine Particle Formation Method
High purity Cu dendrite crystals formed by the method is a structure entangled two-dimensional growth surface and the three-dimensional growth portion. Figure 2 shows the Schematic diagram of Cu Fine Particle Formation. Dynamically, it has strength enough to pick up a face with tweezers, but this is caused by entanglement of two-dimensional structure and three-dimensional structure. Further, since the ZnO crystal is present as a fragile structure on the surface of the growth substrate, it is possible to peel the Cu dendrite crystal face from the substrate simultaneously and during cleaning in the purified water. The peeled Cu dendrite thin film was held in ethanol, and physical pulverization was carried out using ultrasonic waves of a frequency of 50 kHz and an output of 150 W. After grinding, the water surface of the solution was placed in a dropper, and separation of Cu particles and ethanol was carried out with a centrifuge at 20,000 rpm for 15 minutes. The separated Cu fine particles were transferred to a petri dish, kept in a nitrogen furnace at 80 ° C for 20 minutes to evaporate the ethanol, and particle shape observation was carried out by SEM.
Conductive Printer Ink Formation
It was investigated to develop a conductive ink as a practical application of Cu particles obtained in this study. Commercially available non-conductive printer ink was impregnated with the Cu fine particles indicated by the above method and dried on the insulating sheet with this ink [16] .
As a method of conducting ink, it was also a colloidal solution of copper particles. The methylene blue dye solution, known as the chargeable colloidal solution was mixed copper dendrites particles. Copper particles and methylene blue colloid aggregate to form an electrostatic micelle colloid. The shape of the micelle colloid depends on the original Cu particle diameter. The micelle colloid also becomes huge according to the enlargement of the particle diameter. When planarized under this condition, it becomes a sparse structure. According to the miniaturization of the particle diameter, a dense structure can be constructed by flattening. The Cu fine particle diameter is closely related to the electrical resistance of printed matter. Bonding force at the two-dimensional directions by micellization is enhanced. The expected effect is to have sufficient conductivity at the time of deformation while maintaining conductivity during printing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
High Purity Cu Dendrite Crystal
It was placed oxygen-free copper plate directly above the growth surface by Cu dendrite formation process. This effect will be described below. The field effect of the free electron group in the oxygen-
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free copper plate inhibited peeling of Zn fragments and upward movement of Zn fragments occurring simultaneously with Cu plating growth. The electric field effect of this oxygen-free copper plate also affected Cu dendrite structure formation. In the previous method, it was three-dimensional growth from the beginning. In the early stage of Cu dendrite crystal growth by this method, two-dimensional planar growth was carried out, and a structure in which branches and leaves extended laterally was formed. However, Cu plating is stably formed at the Al site at the lower part of the plane growth surface, and longitudinal growth is performed. The Cu dendrite structure shown in figure 3 was constructed according to the experimental chart shown in figure  1 . The experimental system shown in figure 1 was constructed in the supersaturated copper sulfate solution. In the beginning, it was left for 5 minutes in the electroless state. It is an object of the supersaturated copper sulfate solution be sufficiently impregnated in the gap of 0.4 mm. After that, Cu dendrite was constructed by fixing the inter-electrode current at 40 mA and holding for 10 minutes. After construction, it was washed with ultrapure water to remove sulfate ions. And dried at 80 °C for 20 minutes in a heating furnace in an N2 atmosphere.
In figure 3 , it shows an SEM image in which the two-dimensional growth and the three-dimensional growth surface are simultaneously grown. Although lateral growth of Cu dendrite crystals is confirmed on almost the entire surface, longitudinal growth of granular crystals is confirmed in the part. In the Cu dendrite obtained by the above method, since the longitudinal transport of Zn was inhibited, the Cu concentration reached 99% level. Figure 3 shows the surface atomic distribution image and XDS spectrum. The Cu dendrite surface on which the XDS analysis shown in the figure. 4 was performed is the same as that shown in figure 3. In the surface atomic distribution, Cu or C is mainly observed. Since C and O ware a carbon tape for SEM observation, it means that most of the observed substance was Cu. Both the XRD spectrum and the Cu -kα line lay Cu -lα ray as the main and there were no other atoms other than C observed. As a result, it can be said that the formation of high purity Cu dendrite crystals was successful.
Formation of fine Cu particles
The Cu fine particles obtained by SEM observation are shown in figure 5. The particle shapes are different, and the particle diameter also varies from 1 to 10 μm, but it was found that the particle formation at the μm level was successful. It was found that the shape of the fine particles differs from the granular shape or the plate shape. Basically, because it is a method derived from the pulverization method, it was confirmed that control of both particle size and particle shape is difficult with this method [17] . However, in this method, since all of the obtained Cu dendrite crystals are subjected to a pulverization method, it is possible to atomize all of the Cu dendrite crystals formed.
Conductive Printer Ink Formation
In order to study the industrial application of Cu fine particles prepared in this study, the formation of conductive ink was carried out. Printer ink impregnated with fine Cu particles was measured by a four-terminal method to obtain electric resistivity. Multiple samples were formed to obtain resistivity 4.22*10 -5 Ω-m. However, it was confirmed that the resistivity is about 10 times in some samples. This indicates that there is a dispersion in Cu fine particles that realizes conductivity. It is necessary to study in the future to have good dispersion.
Overview photograph of mixing the methylene blue and copper dendrite particles shown in figure 6 . The blue color of methylene blue and the color of copper particles were mixed, and it became a brown print. Figure 7 shows SEM observation of the sample after printing. It could be confirmed as methylene blue colloid was coated with Cu. In the EDS analysis of Figure 8 , carbon is overlapped and detected in the area where Cu is distributed. As shown in the EDS spectrum of figure 8 (a) , sharp peaks of carbon and oxygen are confirmed. It is a clear organic matter spectrum [18] . Thus, the observation object is mixed Cu and organics. In mass%, carbon was 45.5%, oxygen was 30%, and Cu was 24%. We succeeded in micelle formation and structure strengthening of expected methylene blue and Cu particles. However, the resistivity of this sample was about 10 -1 Ω-m by the four-terminal method. Methylene blue is a positively charged stain. Therefore, it repelled with the copper particle Cu 2+ in the solution, and it does not contribute to decrease in resistivity.
CONCLUSIONS
In this research, we got the following conclusion. When placing an oxygen-free copper plate above the Cu dendritic growth portion, upward movement of Zn fragments derived from the Zn/Al substrate was inhibited, and as a result, it was found that high purity Cu dendrite crystals could be formed. Next, by executing ultrasonic pulverization of this Cu dendrite crystal in ethanol, it is possible to convert all of the produced high purity Cu dendrite crystal into fine particles having a particle size of about 1 to 10 μm. Finally, by imprinting fine particles formed by this method into printer ink and executing printing, succeeded in forming printed matter with conductivity although there was a deviation between samples. Further, by impregnating the methylene blue 
and Cu dendrite particles are an electrostatic colloidal solution, it was constructed conductive micelles strictures. As a result, we succeeded in strengthening the structure of printed matter using Cu dendrite microparticles. Copyright © Int. J. of GEOMATE. All rights reserved, including the making of copies unless permission is obtained from the copyright proprietors.
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